THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS FOR ANOTHER TREMENDOUS YEAR!

2017 VOLUNTEER ACCOMPLISHMENTS
GOLDEN GATE NATIONAL PARKS

27,103 VOLUNTEERS PARKWIDE
459,423 HOURS OF SERVICE
$11,090,477 VALUE OF DONATED TIME
(See The Independent Sector)

HIGHLIGHTS OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED

261,689 Feet of Trail Installed/Maintained
2,280 Students served through Marin Headlands education
104,615 Plants grown for 47 Park Projects
5,268 Photographs taken and catalogued
209,597 Feet of Roadway Swept of Debris
459,423 Sq Feet Of Graffiti Removed

235 INTERNS College & Postgrad
205 YOUTH LEADERS Middle & High School Students
41% of Total Service Hours Contributed by Interns & Youth

856 PROJECTS GROUP SERVICE
2.5 Programs/Day Avg. 387 Unique Organizations
39% Youth Groups 44% Corporate Groups
$96,348 Corporate Membership Donations

3,980 VOLUNTEERS AT COMMUNITY EVENTS
MLK Day Of Service
Hands On Tam Earth Day
Find Your Park National Trails Day
Mt. Tam Day of Thanks
Coastal Cleanup Day
National Public Lands Day Women’s Trails Day

1,177 WEEKLY COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS
3.2 Programs/Day Avg. 5,649 Volunteers

119 WORKSHOPS & CLASSES
1,548 Participants
5,927 Education Hours

24,785 Raptors sighted at Hawk Hill
1,648 Golden Gate Bridge Welcome Center - Hours Worked by Volunteers
5,628 Coho Salmon released into Redwood Creek

475 Mission Blue butterflies relocated from San Bruno Mtn. to Milagra Ridge

20,261 Bags of Invasive Plants Removed
49,915 Native Plants Planted
1,121 Raptors Banded
496 Buckets of Dirt excavated at the Presidio Archaeology Site

115 Western Pond Turtle Hatchlings
247 Red-legged Frog Egg Maleses Observed

4,700 Pounds of Debris picked up in three hours on Coastal Cleanup Day
63,952 Native Plant Nursery Pots Washed

748 Muir Woods Interpretive Programs delivered by Volunteers

25,563 Square Yards of Fencing Maintained

2,280 Students served through Marin Headlands education
3,139 Visitors welcomed at the Presidio Archaeology Site
120 Civil War Reenactors welcomed 6,000 visitors at Fort Point Living History Days

49,915 Native Plants Planted
1,121 Raptors Banded
496 Buckets of Dirt excavated at the Presidio Archaeology Site

247 Red-legged Frog Egg Maleses Observed

27,103 VOLUNTEERS PARKWIDE
459,423 HOURS OF SERVICE
$11,090,477 VALUE OF DONATED TIME
(See The Independent Sector)